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ULYSSES MINERAL RESOURCE UPGRADE
• Ulysses total Mineral Resource increases by 10% to:

 2.13 Mt @ 2.2 g/t gold for 151,500 ounces of gold
• Over 80% of the Mineral Resource now classified as Indicated Resource with a 14% increase in
grade (2.1 to 2.4 g/t gold) from the 2012 estimate
• Resource drilling has confirmed the tenor and extent of the shallow, high-grade mineralisation
to the west of the historical mining operations with mineralisation coming to within a few
metres of surface in this area
• The Ulysses Deposit comprises a continuously mineralised shear zone open along strike and
untested at depth for over a 1.5km strike length with drilling limited to <100m vertical depth
• Extensional drilling to expand the Mineral Resource along strike and at depth to commence
• Open pit optimisation of the upgraded Mineral Resource set to commence, with results to
feed into the current Mining Study
• Genesis remains focussed on delivering a cash flow stream in 2016 via a high-grade, low cost
open pit gold mining operation at Ulysses with toll treatment of ore through one of the many
gold plants in close proximity to the Project
Genesis Minerals Limited (ASX: GMD) (‘Genesis’ or the ‘Company’) is pleased to announce an updated
Mineral Resource estimate for the Ulysses Gold Project (‘Ulysses” or the “Project”) located 35km south of
Leonora in Western Australia. The new estimate has been updated to include recent infill and confirmatory
drilling results and conforms to the JORC 2012 code. The combined Ulysses Indicated and Inferred Mineral
Resource now stands at 2.13 Mt @ 2.2 g/t gold for 151,500 ounces of gold, an increase of 10% in contained
ounces over the 2012 Mineral Resource.
Ulysses Mineral Resource Summary - January 2016 (0.75g/t gold lower cut off)
Mineral Resource Category

Tonnes (Mt)

Au g/t

Au Oz

Measured
Indicated
Inferred
Total

1.62
0.51
2.13

2.4
1.8
2.2

122,500
29,000
151,500

The upgraded Mineral Resource for Ulysses represents a major step forward for Genesis and confirms
Genesis’ view that Ulysses will add significant value to the Company in a relatively short period of time. The
Company remains focussed on delivering a solid cash flow stream during 2016 from a high grade open pit
gold operation at Ulysses and toll treatment of ore through one of the many nearby gold plants.
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Figure 1 Plan view of location of 2016 Ulysses Mineral Resource with 2015 Genesis drill hole collars in MGA 94
Z51 Grid (local grid north - 40.5 magnetic).

Figure 2 Distribution of Block Grades through 2016 Resource Model (Looking SE)
Modelling and estimation was completed by Payne Geological Services Pty Ltd, an external and independent
mining consultancy. Full details of the Ulysses Mineral Resource can be found in Appendix 1.
Of the 151,500 ounces in the Ulysses Mineral Resource, 80% (or 122,500 ounces) is classified as Indicated
Mineral Resource and twenty percent, or almost 29,000 ounces is classified as Inferred Mineral Resource.
The majority of infill drilling completed by Genesis and used in the Mineral Resource upgrade occurred to the
west (see Figure 1) of the Goldfields Highway. This drilling confirmed the tenor and extent of the shallow,
high-grade mineralisation. It is clear that the western portion of the deposit has substantial areas of highgrade mineralisation (see Figure 2) which remain open down plunge and along strike. The deposit remains
open and untested along its 1.5km strike length and drilling to increase the size of the Mineral Resource is a
priority.
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Pit Optimisation
Following the receipt of the upgraded Mineral Resource estimate, open pit optimisation studies are now set
to commence with the key input parameters for the optimisation currently being finalised.
Background
Ulysses is centred about 30km south of Leonora and
200km north of Kalgoorlie in Western Australia. The
Project comprises a granted mining lease and two
granted exploration licences.

Figure 3 Project Location

Genesis announced the acquisition of Ulysses from a
private group Ulysses Mining Pty Ltd in June 2015.
The mining lease (M40/166) was the subject of a joint
venture until early 2015 between St Barbara Ltd (60%)
and Dalrymple/Norilsk (40%).
Ulysses is located in the minerals rich and highly
prospective Eastern Goldfields of Western Australia. It
is located 30km south of the Sons of Gwalia (6Moz of
Production and 1.8Moz Reserve) mine and along
strike of Orient Well and Kookynie mine camps which
have produced over 0.7Moz. It is close to world
leading mining infrastructure which will allow toll
treatment of ore from Ulysses. The Project contains a
shallow JORC compliant resource of 151,000 ounces
of gold.
The Ulysses Deposit was mined by Sons of Gwalia in
2002 producing 266,358 t @ 2.92 g/t Au for 24,985 Oz
Au. Ore was treated at the Gwalia Treatment plant.
St Barbara Limited acquired the project in April 2004
as part of the purchase of the Sons of Gwalia Gold
Division.
Until the 2015 drilling programs no exploration had been completed on M40/166 since mining was
completed in 2002. Exploration on the two exploration licences has been restricted to surface geochemical
sampling and first pass, wide spaced drill testing. No significant exploration has occurred on the exploration
licences since 2004 and numerous high priority exploration targets remain at the Project.

For further information visit: www.genesisminerals.com.au or please contact
Michael Fowler
Managing Director
Genesis Minerals Limited
T: +61 8 9322 6178
E: mfowler@genesisminerals.com.au
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Appendix 1 Mineral Resource Summary
Table 1– Ulysses Gold Deposit January 2016 Estimate
Indicated
Tonnes
Au Cut
t
g/t
Oxide
222,000
1.9
Transition 413,000
2.0
Fresh
982,000
2.6
Total
1,617,000
2.4
Type

Inferred
Tonnes
Au Cut
t
g/t
75,000
1.5
95,000
1.6
344,000
1.9
514,000
1.8

Tonnes
t
297,000
508,000
1,326,000
2,131,000

Total
Au Cut
g/t
1.8
1.9
2.4
2.2

Cut
Ounces
17,400
31,700
102,500
151,500

The Mineral Resource estimate was completed using the following parameters:
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

The Ulysses resource strikes at approximately 135o and extends over a strike length of 1,500m and includes
the 127m vertical interval from surface at 412mRL to 285mRL.
337 RC and 9 diamond drill holes were used in the resource estimate for a total of 26,776m of drilling.
Holes were generally angled at 60o to the south west and drilled on a regular 25m by 25m grid. Genesis
holes provided 12.5m infill on selected cross sections.
For RC drilling, a face-sampling hammer was used with samples collected at 1m intervals from mineralised
zones with composite sampling of typically 5m in unmineralised rocks. Samples were collected from a rig
mounted cyclone.
Diamond core was HQ and NQ size and sampled to geological intervals from half core cut with a diamond
saw.
Samples from all resource drilling were assayed using a fire assay technique.
Quality control data is limited to the Genesis drilling and includes the use of blanks, certified standards and
field duplicates. The data was compiled by PayneGeo and found to be satisfactory.
The majority of resource drill hole collars were accurately surveyed in MGA grid then transformed to local
grid.
All GMD holes and the majority of SGW holes had down hole survey data. The majority of earlier drill holes
did not have down hole surveys but many of these lie within the mined portion of the deposit.
Geological domains were constructed using a 0.3g/t Au cut-off grade based on analysis of the grade
distribution.
Samples within the wireframes were composited to even 1.0m intervals. A high grade cut of 25g/t was
applied.
Ordinary kriging interpolation of the 1m composite data was used to estimate block grades. A first pass
search of 40m with a minimum of 10 samples and a maximum of 24 samples was used which resulted in
66% of the blocks being estimated. A second pass search of 80m resulted in 31% of the blocks being filled.
The remaining 4% were filled with a 120m search.
A Surpac block model was used for the estimate with a block size of 10m EW by 5m NS by 5m vertical with
sub-cells of 2.5m x 1.25m x 1.25m.
Bulk density values used in the resource estimate were 2.7t/m3 for duricrust, 2.1t/m3 for Oxide, 2.5t/m3 for
Transition and 2.8t/m3 for Primary mineralisation and 2.9t/m3 for Primary waste rock.
A portion of the deposit was classified as Indicated Mineral Resource where good continuity of grade and
structure was apparent and holes were at spacings of 25m or up to 40m where good continuity was
observed. The remainder of the deposit was classified as Inferred Mineral Resource due to either poor
grade continuity or sparse drilling.

Summaries and compilations of the Mineral Resource are shown in Tables 2 and 3 and Figures 4 to 5.
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Table 2 Ulysses Tonnes and Grade Per 10m Bench
Bench
Top
RL

Tonnes
t

Au Uncut
g/t

420
410
400
390
380
370
360
350
340
330
320
310
300
290
280
Total

1,000
31,000
59,000
112,000
207,000
254,000
304,000
305,000
285,000
253,000
174,000
88,000
44,000
13,000
1,000
2,131,000

2.4
1.7
1.7
1.8
1.9
2.1
2.0
2.2
2.4
2.3
2.6
2.8
3.0
2.6
2.2
2.2

Total Mineral Resource 0.75g/t Au Cut-off
Cut
Au Cut
Uncut
Per Vertical Metre
Cut Oz
Uncut Oz
Tonnes
Ounces
Ounces
g/t
2.3
1.7
1.7
1.8
1.9
2.1
2.0
2.2
2.4
2.3
2.6
2.8
3.0
2.6
2.2
2.2

0
2,000
3,000
7,000
13,000
17,000
20,000
22,000
22,000
19,000
15,000
8,000
4,000
1,000
0
152,000

0
2,000
3,000
7,000
13,000
17,000
20,000
22,000
22,000
19,000
15,000
8,000
4,000
1,000
0
152,000

100
3,100
5,900
11,200
20,700
25,400
30,400
30,500
28,500
25,300
17,400
8,800
4,400
1,300
100

0
200
300
700
1,300
1,700
2,000
2,200
2,200
1,900
1,500
800
400
100
0

0
200
300
700
1,300
1,700
2,000
2,200
2,200
1,900
1,500
800
400
100
0

Figure 4 Tonnes and Grade per 10m bench and tonnes and ounce per metre
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Table 3 Ulysses Tonnes and Grade Per Ore Type
Oxide
Transitional
Bench Tonnes Au Uncut Au Cut Tonnes Au Uncut Au Cut
Top RL
t
g/t
g/t
t
g/t
g/t
420
410
400
390
380
370
360
350
340
330
320
310
300
290
280
Total

1,000
31,000
58,000
89,000
99,000
18,000
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
296,000

2.4
1.7
1.7
1.9
1.8
2.1
2.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.8

2.3
1.7
1.7
1.9
1.8
2.1
2.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.8

0
0
0
24,000
108,000
213,000
122,000
41,000
1,000
0
0
0
0
0
0
509,000

0.0
0.0
1.9
1.5
2.0
2.1
1.8
1.7
1.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.9

0.0
0.0
1.9
1.5
2.0
2.1
1.8
1.7
1.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.9

Fresh
Tonnes Au Uncut Au Cut
t
g/t
g/t

Total Deposit
Tonnes Au Uncut Au Cut
t
g/t
g/t

0
0
0
0
0
23,000
182,000
264,000
284,000
253,000
174,000
88,000
44,000
13,000
1,000
1,326,000

1,000
31,000
59,000
112,000
207,000
254,000
304,000
305,000
285,000
253,000
174,000
88,000
44,000
13,000
1,000
2,131,000

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.1
2.1
2.3
2.4
2.3
2.6
2.8
3.0
2.6
2.2
2.4

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.1
2.1
2.3
2.4
2.3
2.6
2.8
3.0
2.6
2.2
2.4

2.4
1.7
1.7
1.8
1.9
2.1
2.0
2.2
2.4
2.3
2.6
2.8
3.0
2.6
2.2
2.2

2.3
1.7
1.7
1.8
1.9
2.1
2.0
2.2
2.4
2.3
2.6
2.8
3.0
2.6
2.2
2.2

Figure 5 Ulysses Tonnes and Grade Per Ore Type
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COMPETENT PERSONS STATEMENTS
The information in this report that relates to Exploration Results is based on information compiled by Mr. Michael Fowler
who is a full-time employee of the Company, a shareholder of Genesis Minerals Limited and is a member of the
Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. Mr. Fowler has sufficient experience which is relevant to the style of
mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration and to the activity being undertaken to qualify as a Competent
Person as defined in the 2012 Edition of the ‘Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources
and Ore Reserves’. Mr. Fowler consents to the inclusion in the report of the matters based on his information in the form
and context in which it appears.
The Information in this report that relates to Mineral Resources is based on information compiled by Mr Paul Payne, a
Competent Person who is a Fellow of the Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. Mr Payne is a full-time
employee of Payne Geological Services and is a shareholder of Genesis Minerals Limited. Mr Payne has sufficient
experience that is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration and to the activity being
undertaken to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2012 Edition of the “Australasian Code for Reporting of
Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves”. Mr Payne consents to the inclusion in the report of the
matters based on his information in the form and context in which it appears.
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JORC Table Section 1 Sampling Techniques and Data
Criteria

JORC Code explanation
Na ture and quality of sampling (eg cut
cha nnel s , ra ndom chi ps , or s peci fi c
s peci a l i s ed
i ndus try s ta nda rd
mea surement tools a ppropriate to the
mi nerals under investigati on, s uch a s
down hol e ga mma s ondes , or
ha ndheld XRF instruments, etc). These
exa mpl es s houl d not be ta ken a s
l i mi ti ng the broa d mea ni ng of
s a mpl i ng.

The deposit has been drill ed us i ng Rota ry Ai r Bl a s t (RAB), Ai r Core
(AC), Revers e Ci rcul a ti on (RC) a nd Di a mond (DD) dri l l i ng over
numerous campaigns by s everal companies and currently by Genesi s .
The ma jori ty of hol es a re on a 25m gri d.

Incl ude reference to measures taken to
ens ure s ample representi vi ty a nd the
a ppropri a te ca l i bra ti on of a ny
mea surement tools or s ys tems us ed.

Hol es were generally a ngled to optimally i nters ect the mi nera l i s ed
zones .

As pects of the determi na ti on of
mi neralisation that are Ma terial to the
Publ ic Report. In cases where ‘i ndustry
s ta nda rd’ work ha s been done thi s
woul d be relatively simple (eg ‘reverse
ci rcul ation drilling was used to obtain 1
m s a mpl es from whi ch 3 kg wa s
pul verised to produce a 30 g cha rge for
fi re a s s a y’). In other ca s es more
expl anation ma y be required, s uch a s
where there i s coa rs e gol d tha t ha s
i nherent sampling problems. Unus ua l
commodities or mi neral i s a ti on types
(eg s ubmarine nodul es ) ma y wa rra nt
di s cl os ure of deta i l ed i nforma ti on.

Hi s torical operators - RC dri lling was used to obtain 1 m s amples from
whi ch 2 kg wa s dri ed, crus hed a nd pul veri s ed to produce a 50 g
cha rge for fi re a s s a y.

Dri l l type (eg core, reverse circulati on,
open-hol e ha mmer, rota ry a i r bl a s t,
a uger, Bangka, sonic, etc) a nd deta i l s
(eg core diameter, tri pl e or s ta nda rd
tube, depth of di a mond ta i l s , fa ces a mpl i ng bi t or other type, whether
core i s ori ented a nd i f s o, by wha t
method, etc).

RC dri l l i ng us ed a fa ce s a mpl i ng bi t.

Method of recordi ng a nd a s s es s i ng
core a nd chip sampl e recoveri es a nd
res ul ts a s s es s ed.

Recoveries from historical drilling a re not documented but for the
SGW hol es, drilling condi ti ons , recoveri es a nd s a mpl e s i ze were
reported to be good. Diamond core recovery wa s recorded i n the
dri l l l ogs a nd wa s good.

Sampling
techniques

Drilling
techniques

Drill sample
recovery

Certified Person Commentary

Sa mpling was undertaken us i ng s ta nda rd i ndus try pra cti ces wi th
revers e ci rcul a ti on (RC) dri l l i ng.

Sa mple procedures followed by historic operators a re assumed to be
i n l ine with industry s tandards a t the ti me. Current QAQC protocol s
i ncl ude the a na l ys i s of fi el d dupl i ca tes a nd the i ns erti on of
a ppropriate commercial standards. Based on s ta ti s ti ca l a na l ys i s of
thes e results, there i s no evidence to s ugges t the s a mpl es a re not
repres enta ti ve.

Genesis - RC s amples were split using a ri g-mounted cone s pl i tter on
1m i nterva ls to obtain an a na l yti ca l s a mpl e. 5m compos i te s pea r
s a mpl es were col l ected for ea ch hol e outs i de of the known
mi neralised zones. 1m samples were s ubmitted to the l a bora tory for
a rea s of known mi nera l i s a ti on or a noma l i s m.

Di a mond drilling was ca rried out with HQ a nd NQ s i zed equi pment
wi th s ta nda rd tube.

For Genesis drilling RC s ample recoveries were vi suall y es ti ma ted to
be of a n industry a cceptable s tandard. Moisture content and sampl e
recovery i s recorded for ea ch RC s a mpl e.
Mea s ures taken to maxi mi s e s a mpl e
recovery a nd ens ure repres enta ti ve
na ture of the s a mpl es .

The ma jority of s amples were dry a nd very l imited ground water wa s
encountered.

Whether a relationship exists between
s a mpl e recovery a nd gra de a nd
whether s a mpl e bi a s ma y ha ve
occurred due to preferential l oss/ga i n
of fi ne/coa rs e ma teri a l .

No bi a s wa s noted between s a mpl e recovery a nd gra de.
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Whether core and chip sa mpl es ha ve
been geologically a nd geotechni ca l l y
l ogged to a l evel of deta i l to s upport
a ppropri a te
Mi nera l
Res ource
es ti ma ti on, mi ni ng s tudi es a nd
meta l l urgi ca l s tudi es .

The detail of l ogging is considered suitable to support a Mi neral
Res ource estimation.

Whether l oggi ng i s qua l i ta ti ve or
qua nti ta ti ve i n na ture. Core (or
cos tean, cha nnel , etc) photogra phy.

Loggi ng of lithology, s tructure, alteration, mineralisation, regolith and
vei ni ng wa s underta ken.

The tota l length a nd percentage of the
rel eva nt i nters ecti ons l ogged.

Al l dri l l hol es were l ogged i n ful l .

If core, whether cut or s a wn a nd
whether quarter, half or all core ta ken.

Di a mond core wa s s a mpl ed a s ha l f core i n mi nera l i s ed zones

If non-core, whether ri ffl ed, tube
s a mpled, rotary s plit, etc and whether
s a mpl ed wet or dry.

Hi s torical - RC s amples were col l ected from a ri g mounted cycl one
a nd s plitter in one metre i ntervals and split using a multi s ta ge ri ffl e
s pl i tter
Genesis- Reverse ci rcula ti on hol es were s a mpl ed a t 1m i nterva l s
col l ected vi a a cycl one, dus t col l ecti on s ys tem a nd cone s pl i tter.

For a l l s a mpl e types , the na ture,
qua l i ty a nd a ppropri a tenes s of the
s a mpl e prepa ra ti on techni que.

Al l Genesis samples were a na l ys ed a t Intertek Gena l ys i s i n Perth
fol l owi ng prepa ra ti on i n Ka l goorl i e. Sa mpl es were dri ed a t
a pproximatel y 120°C wi th the s a mpl e then bei ng pres ented to a
roboti c ci rcuit. In the robotic ci rcuit, a modified a nd a utomated Boyd
crus her crushes the samples to –2mm. The resulting ma terial i s then
pa ssed to a s eri es of modi fi ed LM5 pul veri s ers a nd ground to a
nomi nal 85% passing of 75μm. The milled pul ps were wei ghed out
(50g) a nd underwent a na l ys i s by fi re a s s a y (method FA50/OE04).

Sub-sampling
techniques and
sample
preparation

Quality of assay
data and
laboratory tests

Hi s torical - For RC a nd DD drill programs, samples were assayed a t the
Amdel laboratory i n Ka lgoorlie. Samples were dri ed a nd a 1kg s pl i t
wa s pul veri zed to 80% pa s s i ng 75 mi crons .

Qua l ity control procedures adopted for
a l l s ub-sampling s ta ges to ma xi mi s e
repres enti vi ty of s a mpl es .

No QAQC reports have been l ocated for the hi s tori ca l dri l l i ng da ta

Mea s ures ta ken to ens ure tha t the
s a mpling is representative of the in situ
ma teri a l col l ected, i ncl udi ng for
i ns ta nce
res ul ts
for
fi el d
dupl i ca te/s econd-ha l f s a mpl i ng.

Sa mpl i ng wa s ca rri ed out us i ng Genes i s ’ protocol s a nd QAQC
procedures a s per industry bes t pra cti ce. Dupl i ca te s a mpl es were
routi nel y s ubmi tted a nd checked a ga i ns t ori gi na l s .

Whether s ample sizes are a ppropri a te
to the gra in size of the materia l bei ng
s a mpl ed.

Sa mple sizes a re considered to be appropriate to correctly repres ent
the s tyl e of minera l i s a ti on, the thi cknes s a nd cons i s tency of the
i nters ecti ons .

The
na ture,
qua l i ty
a nd
a ppropriateness of the a s s a yi ng a nd
l a bora tory procedures us ed a nd
whether the technique i s cons i dered
pa rti a l or tota l .

Ana l ytical samples were a nalysed through Intertek Genalysis i n Perth.
Al l RC s a mpl es were a na l ys ed by 50g Fi re As s a y.

For geophysical tools, s pectrometers ,
ha ndhel d XRF i ns truments , etc, the
pa ra meters used i n determi ni ng the
a na lysis i ncl udi ng i ns trument ma ke
a nd model, reading times, ca librations
fa ctors applied a nd thei r deri va ti on,
etc.

No geophysical tool s were us ed to es ti ma te mi nera l or el ement
percenta ges .

Na ture of quali ty control procedures
a dopted (eg s ta nda rds , bl a nks ,
duplicates, external laboratory checks)
a nd whether a ccepta bl e l evel s of
a ccura cy (i e lack of bias) a nd precisi on

In a ddition to Genesis’ s tanda rds , dupl i ca tes a nd bl a nks , Intertek
Genalysis incorporated laboratory QAQC i ncl uding s tandards , bl a nks
a nd repeats as a standard procedure. Certi fied reference ma teri a l s
tha t a re releva nt to the type a nd s tyle of mineralisation ta rgeted were
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ha ve been es ta bl i s hed.

i ns erted a t regul a r i nterva l s .
Res ults from certified reference material highlight that s ample a s s a y
va l ues a re a ccura te.
Dupl icate a nalysis of samples s howed the preci s i on of s a mpl es i s
wi thi n a ccepta bl e l i mi ts .

The veri fi ca ti on of s i gni fi ca nt
i ntersections by either i ndependent or
a l terna ti ve compa ny pers onnel .

The Ma naging Director of Genesis a nd a n i ndependent cons ul ta nt
veri fi ed s i gni fi ca nt i ntercepts .

The us e of twi nned hol es .

No twi nned hol es were compl eted.

Documentation of prima ry da ta , da ta
entry procedures , da ta veri fi ca ti on,
da ta storage (physical and el ectroni c)
protocol s .

Loggi ng of data was completed i n the field with logging data entered
us i ng a Toughbook with a s ta nda rdi s ed excel templ a te wi th drop
down fi el ds .

Di s cuss any a djustment to a ssay data.

No a djus tments ha ve been ma de to a s s a y da ta .

Accura cy a nd quality of surveys used to
l oca te drill holes (collar a nd down-hole
s urveys ), trenches, mine workings a nd
other l oca ti ons us ed i n Mi nera l
Res ource es ti ma ti on.

Genesis - Collar l ocations were planned and pegged using a handhel d
Ga rmi n GPS with reference to known collar positions i n the fi el d. At
the completion of the program the majority of collar l oca ti ons were
s urveyed us i ng a Lei ca 1200 RTK GPS (+/- 0.1m) by a l i cenced
s urveyor.

Speci fication of the grid s ys tem us ed.

Both the MGA Zone51 GDA gri d a nd the Ulysses local gri d (ma gneti c
north 40.5°) a re us ed.

Qua l ity a nd a dequa cy of topogra phi c
control .

Dri l l hole collar RL’s a re +/- 0.2m a ccura cy. Topogra phi c control i s
cons i dered a dequa te for the s ta ge of devel opment.

Da ta s pa ci ng for reporti ng
Expl ora ti on Res ul ts .

of

For RC dri l ling the hole spacing is mos tl y 50/25m (E-W) by 20/12.5m
(N-S).

Whether the da ta s pa ci ng a nd
di s tribution is suffi ci ent to es ta bl i s h
the degree of geol ogi ca l a nd gra de
conti nuity a ppropriate for the Mi nera l
Res ource a nd Ore Reserve esti ma ti on
procedure(s ) a nd cl a s s i fi ca ti ons
a ppl i ed.

The dri lling has demonstrated sufficient continuity i n both geologi ca l
a nd gra de continuity to support the definition of Mi nera l Res ource,
a nd the cl a s s i fi ca ti ons a ppl i ed under the 2012 JORC Code.

Whether s ample compositing has been
a ppl i ed.

No compos i ti ng ha s been a ppl i ed.

Whether the orientation of s a mpl i ng
a chi eves unbiased sampling of possible
s tructures a nd the extent to which this
i s known, considering the deposit type.

Hol es were genera l l y a ngl ed to gri d s outh or to opti mi ze the
i nters ecti on a ngl e wi th the i nterpreted s tructures .

If the relationship between the drilling
ori entation and the orientation of key
mi neralised structures is considered to
ha ve i ntroduced a sampling bi a s , thi s
s hould be a s s es s ed a nd reported i f
ma teri a l .

No ori enta ti on ba s ed s a mpl i ng bi a s i s known a t thi s ti me.

Sample security

The measures ta ken to ensure s ampl e
s ecuri ty.

Cha i n of custody was managed by Genesis. No issues were reported.

Audits or
reviews

The res ults of a ny a udits or reviews of
s a mpl i ng techni ques a nd da ta .

No a udi ts or revi ews of s a mpl i ng techni ques a nd da ta were
compl eted.

Verification of
sampling and
assaying

Location of
data points

Data spacing
and
distribution

Orientation of
data in relation
to geological
structure
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JORC Table Section 2 Reporting of Exploration Results
Criteria

JORC Code explanation

Certified Person Commentary
The deposit is l ocated within Mi ning Lease M40/166 which i s owned
by Ul ys s es Mi ni ng Pty Ltd.
The Mi ning Lease was granted for a term of 21 yea rs a nd expi res 28
Ja nua ry 2022.

Mineral
tenement and
land tenure
status

Type, reference na me/number,
l oca ti on a nd owners hi p i ncl udi ng
a greements or ma teri a l i s s ues wi th
thi rd pa rti es s uch a s joi nt ventures ,
pa rtners hi ps , overri di ng roya l ti es ,
na ti ve ti tle i nterests, hi s tori ca l s i tes ,
wi l dernes s or na ti ona l pa rk a nd
envi ronmenta l s etti ngs .
The s ecurity of the tenure hel d a t the
ti me of reporti ng a l ong wi th a ny
known i mpedi ments to obta i ni ng a
l i cence to opera te i n the a rea .

The tenements a re i n good s ta ndi ng.

Acknowl edgment a nd a ppra i s a l of
expl ora ti on by other pa rti es .

The tenement was previously held in a joint venture between Sons of
Gwa lia Li mited (“SWG”) a nd Dalrymple Resources NL. The majority of
dri l ling was completed by SWG between 1999 a nd 2001.

Exploration
done by other
parties

Geology

Deposit type, geol ogi ca l s etti ng a nd
s tyl e of mi nera l i s a ti on.

A s ummary of all information materia l
to the unders ta ndi ng of the
expl ora ti on res ul ts i ncl udi ng a
ta bulation of the following information
for a l l Ma teri a l dri l l hol es :

Drill hole
Information

Data
aggregation
methods

o ea sting a nd northing of the drill
hol e col l a r
o el evation or RL (Reduced Level
– el eva tion above s ea l evel i n
metres) of the drill hole col l a r
o di p a nd a zi muth of the hol e
o down hol e l ength a nd
i ntercepti on depth
o hol e l ength.
If the exclusion of this i nforma ti on i s
jus ti fi ed on the ba s i s tha t the
i nformation i s not Ma teri a l a nd thi s
excl usi on does not detra ct from the
unders ta ndi ng of the report, the
Competent Pers on s houl d cl ea rl y
expl a i n why thi s i s the ca s e.

The project was a cquired by St Barbara Limited (“SMB”) i n 2004. SBM
work wa s l imited to resource modelling and geological review.
Ul ys ses is a n orogenic, l ode-style deposit hosted within mafic rocks of
the Nors ema n-Wi l una greens tone bel t
Gol d mineralisa ti on occurs wi thi n a s trong zone of s hea ri ng a nd
bi oti te-s eri ci te-pyri te a l tera ti on typi ca l l y 5-10m true wi dth.
The s hea r zone s tri kes ea s t-wes t a nd di ps 30-40o to the north.
Appropriate ta bulations for drill results have previously been released
i n Genesis ASX releases - December 21, 2015, October 28. 2015 a nd
June 9, 2015.

No expl ora ti on res ul ts a re bei ng rel ea s ed.

In reporti ng Expl ora ti on Res ul ts ,
wei ghti ng a vera gi ng techni ques ,
ma xi mum a nd/or mi ni mum gra de
trunca tions (eg cutting of high grades )
a nd cut-off grades a re usually Ma terial
a nd s houl d be s ta ted

No expl oration results a re being released.

Where
a ggrega te
i ntercepts
i ncorporate s hort l engths of high grade
res ults and longer l engths of low grade
res ults, the procedure us ed for s uch
a ggrega ti on s houl d be s ta ted a nd
s ome typi ca l exa mpl es of s uch
a ggrega ti ons s houl d be s hown i n
deta i l .

No expl oration results a re being released.
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Relationship
between
mineralisation
widths and
intercept
lengths

Genesis Minerals Limited
The a s s umpti ons us ed for a ny
reporti ng of metal equi va l ent va l ues
s houl d be cl ea rl y s ta ted.

No meta l equivalent va lues are currently used for reporting of
expl oration results

Thes e rela ti ons hi ps a re pa rti cul a rl y
i mporta nt i n the reporti ng of
Expl ora ti on Res ul ts .

Dri l l holes are a ngl ed to l oca l gri d s outh whi ch i s a pproxi ma tel y
perpendicular to the orienta ti on of the mi nera l i s ed trend. Some
s ha l l ow hol es a re verti ca l .

If the geometry of the minera l i s a ti on
wi th respect to the drill hol e a ngl e i s
known, its nature s hould be reported.

Onl y down hol e l engths a re reported.

If i t i s not known a nd onl y the down
hol e l engths are reported, there should
be a cl ear s tatement to this effect (eg
‘down hol e l ength, true wi dth not
known’).
Appropriate plans are i ncluded in this release.

Diagrams

Appropriate maps a nd s ecti ons (wi th
s ca les) and tabula ti ons of i ntercepts
s hould be included for a ny s i gni fi ca nt
di s covery being reported These s hould
i ncl ude, but not be l i mi ted to a pl a n
vi ew of drill hole collar l oca ti ons a nd
a ppropri a te s ecti ona l vi ews .

Al l exploration results a re reported.

Balanced
reporting

Where comprehensive reporting of a l l
Expl oration Results i s not pra cti ca bl e,
representative reporti ng of both l ow
a nd high grades a nd/or wi dths s houl d
be pra cti ced to a voi d mi s l ea di ng
reporti ng of Expl ora ti on Res ul ts .

Meta l lurgical test work and geotechnical revi ews are currentl y bei ng
underta ken.

Other
substantive
exploration
data

Other exploration data, if mea ni ngful
a nd ma teri a l , s houl d be reported
i ncl udi ng (but not l i mi ted to):
geol ogical observati ons ; geophys i ca l
s urvey res ul ts ; geochemi ca l s urvey
res ul ts ; bul k s a mpl es – s i ze a nd
method of trea tment; meta l l urgi ca l
tes t results; bulk density, groundwater,
geotechnical and rock characteri s ti cs ;
potential deleterious or contaminating
s ubs ta nces .
The na ture a nd s ca l e of pl a nned
further work (eg tes ts for l a tera l
extens i ons or depth extens i ons or
l a rge-s ca l e s tep-out dri l l i ng).

Further work will i nclude systematic i nfill and extensiona l dri l l i ng of
the currentl y defi ned res ource.

Di a grams clearly highlighting the a reas
of pos sible extensi ons , i ncl udi ng the
ma i n geologica l i nterpreta ti ons a nd
future dri l l i ng a rea s , provi ded thi s
i nforma ti on i s not commerci a l l y
s ens i ti ve.

Appropriate plans are i ncluded in this release.

Further work
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JORC Table Section 3 Estimation and Reporting of Mineral Resources
Criteria
Database
integrity

Site visits

JORC Code explanation
•

•
•

•
Geological
interpretation

•
•
•

•

•
Dimensions

•

Estimation
and modelling
techniques

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

Measures taken to ensure that data
has not been corrupted by, for
example, transcription or keying
errors, between its initial collection
and its use for Mineral Resource
estimation purposes.
Data validation procedures used.
Comment on any site visits undertaken
by the Competent Person and the
outcome of those visits.
If no site visits have been undertaken
indicate why this is the case.
Confidence in (or conversely, the
uncertainty of)
the
geological
interpretation of the mineral deposit.
Nature of the data used and of any
assumptions made.
The effect, if any, of alternative
interpretations on Mineral Resource
estimation.
The use of geology in guiding and
controlling
Mineral
Resource
estimation.
The factors affecting continuity both
of grade and geology.
The extent and variability of the
Mineral Resource expressed as length
(along strike or otherwise), plan width,
and depth below surface to the upper
and lower limits of the Mineral
Resource.
The nature and appropriateness of the
estimation technique(s) applied and
key assumptions, including treatment
of extreme grade values, domaining,
interpolation
parameters
and
maximum distance of extrapolation
from data points. If a computer
assisted estimation method was
chosen include a description of
computer software and parameters
used.
The availability of check estimates,
previous estimates and/or mine
production records and whether the
Mineral Resource estimate takes
appropriate account of such data.
The assumptions made regarding
recovery of by-products.
Estimation of deleterious elements or
other non-grade variables of economic
significance (eg sulphur for acid mine
drainage characterisation).
In the case of block model
interpolation, the block size in relation
to the average sample spacing and the
search employed.
Any assumptions behind modelling of
selective mining units.
Any assumptions about correlation

ASX Release: Ulysses Mineral Resource Upgrade

Commentary
•
•

Da ta wa s ca ptured el ectroni ca l l y to prevent tra ns cri pti on
errors .
Va l i da ti on i ncl uded compa ri s on of gol d res ul ts to l ogged
geol ogy to veri fy mi nera l i s ed i nterva l s .

•

A s i te vi sit was undertaken by the Competent Person i n 2015 to
veri fy the extent of mining operations, locate drill col l a rs from
previ ous drilling a nd confirm that no obvi ous i mpedi ments to
future project expl ora ti on or devel opment were pres ent.

•

The confidence in the geological i nterpretation is considered to
be good, with highly continuous mineralised structures defined
by good qua l i ty dri l l i ng.
The deposit consists of moderate di ppi ng mi nera l i s ed l odes
whi ch have been i nterpreted based on l ogging a nd a s s a y da ta
from s a mples ta ken a t regular i ntervals from angled drill hol es .

•

•

The Ul ysses Mi neral Resource a rea extends over a strike l ength
of 1,500m a nd has a verti ca l extent of 127m from s urfa ce a t
412mRL to 285mRL.

•

Us i ng parameters derived from modelled va riograms, Ordi na ry
Kri gi ng (OK) was used to estimate average block grades wi thi n
the depos i t.
Surpa c s oftwa re wa s us ed for the es ti ma ti on.
A hi gh grade cut of 25g/t was appl i ed to 1m compos i te da ta .
Onl y 8 s a mpl es were cut.
The pa rent block dimensions us ed were 5m NS by 10m EW by
5m verti ca l wi th s ub-cel l s of 1.25m by 2.5m by 1.25m. The
pa rent bl ock s i ze wa s s el ected on the ba s i s of bei ng
a pproximatel y 50% of the a vera ge dri l l hol e s pa ci ng i n the
depos i t a rea benea th the exi s ti ng pi t.
Hi s torical production records were a va i l a bl e for a n open pi t
compl eted i n the 2002 a nd a portion of hi s tori c gra de control
da ta wa s a va i l a bl e whi ch l a rgel y confi rms the current
i nterpreta ti ons .
Previ ous resource estimates have been completed and compare
wel l wi th the current es ti ma te.
No a s sumpti ons ha ve been ma de rega rdi ng recovery of byproducts .
No es timation of deleterious elements was ca rried out. Only Au
wa s i nterpol a ted i nto the bl ock model .
An ori entated ellipsoid search was used to s elect data a nd wa s
ba s ed on pa ra meters deri ved from the va ri ogra phy.
An i ni tial i nterpolation pass was used wi th a maximum range of
40m whi ch filled 66% of blocks. A s econd pa s s ra di us of 80m
fi l led 31% of the blocks and a third pass range of 120m filled the
rema i ni ng 4% of bl ocks .
A mi nimum of 10 a nd a ma xi mum of 24 s a mpl es were us ed.
Sel ecti ve mi ni ng uni ts were not model l ed i n the Mi nera l

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
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Criteria

JORC Code explanation
•

•
•

Moisture

•

Cut-off
parameters

•

Mining factors
or
assumptions

•

between variables.
Description of how the geological
interpretation was used to control the
resource estimates.
Discussion of basis for using or not
using grade cutting or capping.
The process of validation, the checking
process used, the comparison of model
data to drill hole data, and use of
reconciliation data if available.

Commentary

•
•

•

Whether the tonnages are estimated
on a dry basis or with natural
moisture, and the method of
determination of the moisture
content.
The basis of the adopted cut-off
grade(s) or quality parameters
applied.
Assumptions made regarding possible
mining methods, minimum mining
dimensions and internal (or, if
applicable, external) mining dilution. It
is always necessary as part of the
process of determining reasonable
prospects for eventual economic
extraction to consider potential mining
methods, but the assumptions made
regarding mining methods and
parameters when estimating Mineral
Resources may not always be rigorous.
Where this is the case, this should be
reported with an explanation of the
basis of the mining assumptions made.

•

The basis for assumptions or
predictions regarding metallurgical
amenability. It is always necessary as
part of the process of determining
reasonable prospects for eventual
economic extraction to consider
potential metallurgical methods, but
the
assumptions
regarding
metallurgical treatment processes and
parameters made when reporting
Mineral Resources may not always be
rigorous. Where this is the case, this
should be reported with an
explanation of the basis of the
metallurgical assumptions made.

•

Assumptions made regarding possible
waste and process residue disposal
options. It is always necessary as part
of the process of determining
reasonable prospects for eventual
economic extraction to consider the
potential environmental impacts of
the mining and processing operation.
While at this stage the determination
of potential environmental impacts,
particularly for a greenfields project,
may not always be well advanced, the
status of early consideration of these
ASX Release: Ulysses Mineral Resource Upgrade

•

Metallurgical
factors
or
assumptions

•

Environmental
factors
or
assumptions

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

Res ource model. The block size used in the model wa s ba s ed
on dri l l s a mpl e s pa ci ng a nd l ode ori enta ti on.
Onl y Au a ssay data was available, therefore correlation a nalysis
wa s not pos s i bl e.
The deposit mineral i s a ti on wa s cons tra i ned by wi refra mes
cons tructed using a 0.3g/t Au cut-off grade i n associ a ti on wi th
l ogged geol ogy. The wi refra mes were a ppl i ed a s ha rd
bounda ri es i n the es ti ma te.
For va l idation, trend a nalysis was completed by compa ri ng the
i nterpolated blocks to the sample composi te da ta wi thi n 20m
ea s ti ng i nterva l s a nd by 10m verti ca l i nterva l s .
Tonna ges and grades were estimated on a dry i n situ basi s . No
moi s ture va l ues were revi ewed.

The Mi neral Resource has been reported a t a 0.75g/t Au cut-off
ba s ed on a ssumptions about economic cut-off grades for open
pi t mi ni ng.
The deposit has previously been mined using selecti ve open pi t
mi ning methods. It is assumed tha t further open pi t mi ni ng i s
pos s i bl e a t the project.
Porti ons of the deposit are considered to have s uffi ci ent gra de
a nd conti nui ty to be cons i dered for underground mi ni ng.
No mi ning parameters or modifying factors have been applied to
the Mi nera l Res ource.

Meta l lurgical test-work was undertaken by previ ous opera tors
a t the project a nd ha s been revi ewed
Res ul ts of recent tes t work a nd previ ous proces s i ng ha ve
demonstrated that good gol d recovery ca n be expected from
conventi ona l proces s i ng methods .

The previous mining operation i ncl uded the devel opment of
wa s te dumps a t the s i te.
The a rea is not known to be envi ronmenta l l y s ens i ti ve a nd
there i s no rea s on to thi nk tha t a pprova l s for further
development includi ng the dumpi ng of wa s te woul d not be
a pproved.
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Criteria

JORC Code explanation

Commentary

potential
environmental impacts
should be reported. Where these
aspects have not been considered this
should be reported with an
explanation of the environmental
assumptions made.
Bulk density

•

•

•

Classification

•
•

•

Whether assumed or determined. If
assumed,
the
basis
for the
assumptions. If determined, the
method used, whether wet or dry, the
frequency of the measurements, the
nature, size and representativeness of
the samples.
The bulk density for bulk material
must have been measured by methods
that adequately account for void
spaces (vugs, porosity, etc), moisture
and differences between rock and
alteration zones within the deposit.
Discuss assumptions for bulk density
estimates used in the evaluation
process of the different materials.
The basis for the classification of the
Mineral Resources into varying
confidence categories.
Whether appropriate account has
been taken of all relevant factors (ie
relative confidence in tonnage/grade
estimations, reliability of input data,
confidence in continuity of geology
and metal values, quality, quantity
and distribution of the data).
Whether the result appropriately
reflects the Competent Person’s view
of the deposit.

•
•

•

•

•

•

•
Audits
reviews

or

•

Discussion of
relative
accuracy/
confidence

•

The results of any audits or reviews of
Mineral Resource estimates.

•

Where appropriate a statement of the
relative accuracy and confidence level
in the Mineral Resource estimate using
an approach or procedure deemed
appropriate by the Competent Person.
For example, the application of
statistical or geostatistical procedures
to quantify the relative accuracy of the
resource within stated confidence
limits, or, if such an approach is not
deemed appropriate, a qualitative
discussion of the factors that could
affect the relative accuracy and
confidence of the estimate.
• The statement should specify whether
it relates to global or local estimates,
and, if local, state the relevant
tonnages, which should be relevant to
technical and economic evaluation.
ASX Release: Ulysses Mineral Resource Upgrade

•

•
•

Bul k density determinations were made on sampl es from dri l l
core us i ng the wei ght i n a i r/wei ght i n wa ter method.
Bul k density va lues used in the resource were 2.1t/m 3, 2.5t/m 3
3
a nd 2.8t/m for oxide, transiti ona l a nd fres h mi nera l i s a ti on
res pecti vel y.

Mi neral Res ources were cl a s s i fi ed i n a ccorda nce wi th the
Aus tra lasian Code for the Reporti ng of Expl ora ti on Res ul ts ,
Mi neral Resources a nd Ore Reserves (JORC, 2012). The Mi neral
Res ource was cl a s s i fi ed a s Indi ca ted a nd Inferred Mi nera l
Res ource on the basis of data quality, s ample s pacing, and l ode
conti nui ty.
The Indicated portion of the Mi nera l Res ource wa s defi ned
where good continuity of mineralisation was evident and within
the dri lled a rea where hole s pacings ra nged from 25m by 25m
or l es s i n the wel l dri l l ed porti on to 40m by 40m s pa ci ngs .
The rema i ni ng porti ons of the depos i t were cl a s s i fi ed a s
Inferred Mi nera l Res ource due to poor gra de conti nui ty or
s pa rs e dri l l i ng.
The definition of mineralised zones is based on sound geological
unders ta ndi ng produci ng a robus t model of mi nera l i s ed
doma ins. This model has been confi rmed by previ ous mi ni ng
whi ch s upported the i nterpreta ti on.
The Mi neral Resource estimate a ppropriately reflects the vi ew
of the Competent Pers on.
A documented internal audit of the Mi neral Resource es ti ma te
wa s completed by the consulting company responsi bl e for the
es ti ma te.
The Ul ysses Mi neral Res ource es ti ma te i s cons i dered to be
reported with a high degree of confidence. The consistent l ode
geometry a nd continuity of mineralis a ti on i s refl ected i n the
Mi neral Resource classification. The data quality i s good and the
dri l l holes have detailed l ogs produced by qualified geol ogi s ts .
The Mi neral Resource statement relates to global esti ma tes of
tonnes a nd gra de.
The deposit is not currently being mi ned. Historical producti on
records a re a va i l a bl e for the depos i t.
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Criteria

JORC Code explanation

•

Commentary

Documentation
should
include
assumptions made and the procedures
used.
These statements of relative accuracy
and confidence of the estimate should
be compared with production data,
where available.
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